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My Shift statement (focusing on the “To” part) 

My top values are

My top strengths are 

When I have a growth mindset, I know I can 

Other significant things I learned or know about myself 

Things to inspire the impact I want to make...

1

“Tell me, what is it you plan to do with 
your one wild and precious life?”

- Mary Oliver
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Impact I want to make

In and through my  work., I want to….   In and through my  life, I want to…. 

2

work  life
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2.  For each thing that is calling to you, reflect on WHY it’s important to you? After you’ve answered
“Why” once, ask yourself “Why” again. Keep asking yourself “Why” to get at the root of why this impact
is truly important to you. 

What’s calling to you? Where do you feel the most energy?1.

Reflection Questions

3. How can you make your impact even bigger and bolder?

Deeper Dive Materials

Book
by Michelle Obama“Becoming”

Videos

by Simon Sikek

TedTalk by Simon Sikek"How great leaders inspire action"

"Find your WHY"

Article
"What is Your Impact?"

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

3

https://www.amazon.com/Becoming-Michelle-Obama/dp/1524763144/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1664482879&sr=8-1
https://www.ted.com/talks/simon_sinek_how_great_leaders_inspire_action?language=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tF7YLGpOoz8
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2017/10/16/what-is-your-impact/?sh=272d32316f35
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